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Proclamation. 
B.Y His Excellency CHARLES FrpzGERALD 

Esquire, OommandC'l' in tlie RO./fal Navy, 
Govel"lIo'r and OOI7l1llander-in-Oltiif in 
and over tIle Territo1'Y of JVestern Aus
t'i'alia and its Dependencies and Vice
Admiral oftlie same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me ves, 
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament, of Great Britain and Ire. 
hncl paRsed in thc 5th and 6th years 
ot Her Majesty's reign iniituled" An Act 
for regulating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the Crown in tile Australian 
Colvnies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector and Sub-Collector of ltevenuCJ 
at the places hereinafter lllcntioned, at 
one o'clock at the upset prices affixed to 
each lot respectively, on the terlllS and 
conditions set forth in certain Land He. 
gulations, dated Hth June, 1843 ; 

By the Collector of Revenue at Pertli 011 

the 1st ,November, 1854;-
MUl'chison LocatioIl No 5--Comprising 50 

acres more or less, extending 27 chaius 78 liuks 
North and Sout,h and 18 chaim East and 'Yest, 
the North boundary being 5 chains I\orth and the 
West boundary 13 chains West fron. centre of a 
pit dug in the ground about 35 chains IV. ~, S., 
from S.W. corner of Capt. Sanford's location No. 
2, all bearings and bouudaries true. Upset price 
£1 per acre. 

Murchison Location No 6-Comprising 50 acres 
more or less cxtendlllg 27 chains 78 links North 
and South aud 18 chains East and West, the v\ est 
bcundary passing at 9 chains to the ",,'est and the 
South boundary 13 chains to the South of the 
centre of a pit dug in the grounrl about 60 chains 
West 17 degrees South: from S.W. corner of the 
Geraldinc Mining Company's location No 3, all 
bearings and boundaries truD.U pset price £1 
per acre. 

Victoria Location No 21-Comprising 50 acres 
more or less extending 27 chains 78 links North 
and 18 chains Vlost, from a'spot 8 chains East 
from N.E., corner of :Mcssrs. Bnrges and Dyett's 
Victoria JJocatioll No 1, oppo,ite boundaries 
parallel and equal and all true. Upset price £1 
per acre. 

These three locat,ions uro known to contain 

minerals and any further informatiou concerning 
them may be obtained at the Survey Office. 
Given under 'lny hand and tlte Public Sfial 

of the Oolony, at Perth, this 9th day 
of September, 1854. 

CHARLES l?ITZGEllALD, 
GOL'ernor t)'c. 

By His Excellency'S commanp, 
W. A. SA:NFOIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE TIlE QUEEN!!! 

lll'@clamation. 
By His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

ESQ., OOJnmandel' in tlie Royal .1YaVlj, 
Gove?"I1or and (JommandC1'-ilLOlliif in 
and ovc)' the Territory of h estC1'n .dUI;. 

tralia and its Dependencies and ViC8-
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in mG 
vellted bv a certain Act of the Im

perial Parlia~nent, of Great Britain and 
Ireland passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Her l\lajesty's reign intituled " An Act 
for regulating the sale of '\Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and prol 
claim that the following portions of land 
will Je offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by the C@Jlector of l{evenue at the place 
hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock at 
the upset prices affixed to each lot reS1 
pectively, on the terms and condition51.set 
forth in certain Land liegulatiolls, dated 
14th J line, 1843 :-

By the OoZlectol' of Revem:e, at Perth, 
on the ht Novemb~'1'-

Swan Location No. 176.-Comprising 20 acres 
more or less, 20 chains, 4ll links East 
from 10 acres fee to T. 'I"'. Mews as 
L'loation 63, and adjoining North boundary of 
l~. Lamb's Location 71, and of 'V. Pource's Loca 
tion lS9; opposite boundaries parallel, all true 
and the East boundary 10 chains iu length. Upset 
price 208. per acre. .• . . 

Cockbu1'1t Souna Locahon :No. 58.-Comprlslllg 
10 acres more or marked on the ground "X-

IS chains and 7 chains 70 links 
post about chains North and 50 
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links 'Vest from N.K angle of Location '}9; ap' 
posite bOllnduri~s <parallel aud equal and all true. 
U paet price 20s. per acre. 

Perth J3uilding Lot Y 87. Upset price £25. 
Perth Suburban Lot No.4,2-Conteuts, 4 acres 

Upset price £2 per licre. _ 
Perth Suburbau Lot No. 46'-Contents, 3~ acres. 

Upset price £2 per a~re. 
11.1f the OolZect01' oj Revenue, at Pcrth, 

on the 6th December next-
*jj;[urcltison Localion No. 7.-Comprising 50 

acres more or less, extending 22 chains 80 links 
}~ast, through NE 'corner of lIIurchison Location 
No. 8, and 22 chains 44 links North through NW 
orner of the Geraldine Mining Company's Loca
tion No. 3; opposite boundaries parallel anel 
equal and all true. Upset price 20s per a~re. 

*1IIurcltison Location No. 8.-Comprising 50 
acres more or leES, extending 22 chains 44 links 
North, and 22 chaills 30 links East, from a spot 
on East boundary of' Murchisou Location ]';"0. 6 ; 
situate 5 chains Soutl; from that Location'; NE 
corner; opposite boundaries parallel and eqnal 
and all truc. Upset price 2(IS per acre. 

*These two Loc~tions are known to contain 
Miuerals anel any fnrther information concerning 
tftpm may be obtained at the Survey Office. 
Given -under my h((1lcl aild the Public Seal qf 

tIle said colony at Perth, this 7t1t d(/y of 
Odobel', 1854. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
GOI'ernor, &c. 

By His Excellency'S commund, 
W. A. 8ANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE 'l'RE ! ! 

Pl'oelamatioll. 
By Fiis E.?:celleney CnARLEs FITzGERAI.D, 

ESQUIRE, OOlllmander in the Ropal 
1Yam/, Governor and Oommandc1'.in
CMi] in and OVc;j' the :i1erritory of 
WeS'tem A<1stralia and its Dependencie,q, 
and Vice-Admiral oft71C same. 

I N purswmce of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial. Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her l\1njesty's Heigll, intituled "An Act 
for reguiating the Sale of Waste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and pro
claim, that the following portions of land 
will be offered for sale uy Public Auctio)), 
bv the Sub-CollectOr of Hevenue at 
.(lbany on the 15th day of November, 
1854, at Olle o'clock, at the upset price 
affixed thelto, on the terms and con, 
ditions set forth in certain Land Rpgu-
lations, dated 14th June, 1843 :-- . 

Bp the Sub.Oollector of Revenue at Al. 
ban:; on the 15th clay of ;Yovember, 1854:

Albany Building Lot ]';"0.133. Upset price £20' 
Albany Building Lot No. 182. Upset price£20, 
Albany Buiit1ing Lot ?\ o. 183. U p5et price £20 
Albany Building Lot ::-\0.18,1. Upset price ,C20' 
Albany Building Lot No. 196. Upset price £20. 
Albany Building Lot No. 197. Up~et price £20' 
Alba ny Suburban Lot No. 52. Upset price £6 

per acre. 
Plantagenct Location No 65-Comprising J 5 

acres more or less extcnding 10 chains Sonth alld 
15 chaius 'Vest, from centre of a marked maho· 
gany tree, about 150 chains 'V!t N·, from that 
part of the shore of Torbay lyicg \Vest from 
centre of Tlligo Islaud, opposite boundaries par
allel anel equal and all true. Upset price £1 per 
acre.' 

Plantagenet Locatiou ~o 102-Comprising 44~ 
aCres more or less as marked all the ground, 
houneleel 011 the North by locations 25 and 101, on 
the West by location 42, on the South East 
location J 03, und on . the ]J:ast by tbe shore 
PrillC':ss Royal l!arbor.C'pstt price £1 pCI' 

Plantagenct J"ocatioll No I03<-Colllprising 43f 
acres 'more or l(Jss, as marlied 011 the ground 
boundeel on the ]';".'V. by location 102, en the S.E: 
by Location I~4, on the \Y. by location 24, and on 
the N.E .. by the shore of Princess Royal Harbor. 
Upset price £I per acre. 

Plautageret Location No I04-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as· marked on the ground, 
bounded on the N.\V. by loeation 103, on the 
S.E. by Location 105, on the N.E. by the shore of 
l'rillcess Royal Harbor ; .ou the West by location 
24" and on the S.W. by a line ofIO chains 6 links. 
Upset price £I per acre.· . 

PJantagenet Location No 105-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as marked on the ground 
between locations 10,J, <and J06, on tlw South 
shore of Princess Royal Harbor, with a width of 
12 chains 7 links. Upset price £I per acre. 

Pldntagenet Locution No 106-Comprising 50 
acres more Of le.e as marked 011 the ground 
between locations 105 and 107, on the South 
shore of Prir.cess Royal Harbor, \yith a width of 
12 chains 76 links. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Plantagenet Location No I07-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as markod on the grour,el 
between Locations 106 and 108, on the South 
shore of Princess ROJal Hm'bor, bOlllHled ou Ih" 
S.\\'. by a line of about IQ chains perpendicular 
to the N.'IV. boundary and by a lin0 of about 11 t 
chains perpendicular to the S.B. bouhdary. Upset 
price £1 per acre. 

Plantagenet Location No l08-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as marked on the ground 
between locations 107 aud 100, on the South 
,hor<) of Princess Royal Hurb0r, the Sout,h 
houndary being 12 chains 12 links ill length. 
Upset price £1 per acr". 

Plantllgenet location No I09-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as marked out between locations 
I08 and lIO, on South shore of Princess Royal 
harbor, the South bounelar'y being 12 chains I2 
links in length. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Pluntagenet Location No 1I0-Comprising 50 
!lC'res more or less as marked out bet.\vecn locations 
109 and UI, on South ,],ore of Princess Royal 
Harbor, the Sonth boundary being 13 chains 2G 
links in length. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Pluntagcllet Location No 113-Cornvrisillg 50 
acres more or les" as marked out between loca· 
ti;)!1s II2 alld II 4 on South shore I)f Princess 
Royal hm'bor, the ;South boundary being I4 clwins 
63 links in Icug. h. U pseL price £1 per acre. 

Given under m.1f hand aud the Fublio 
Seal of the Oolon.1l, at Ferth, this l3th 
day of September, 18134. 

CHARLES FI1'ZGERALD, 
Governor, &l'. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
"W. A 8ANFOlW, 

Coloniai Secreta!'\'. 
fWD SAY£ 'l'llE QUEEN!!! . 

Proclamation. 
B.IJ .His E',rcelleJlcp ClIAULB~ FlTzGEltALD, 

Esq., Oommander in the RO/lal J,Yav,IJ, 
Governol'ancl Oommancler-in-Olliefin and 
ovcr tlte TCI'l'itol'.1f of fVeslerll AU8tralia 
and itS' DepeJl(lellr:ies, and Viee-Admiral 
of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Im

perial Padimi1Emt of' Great Britain amI 
Ireland, passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Her l'dajesi3"s Reign, illtituled '" An 
~1.ct for regnlating the Sale of \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown iu the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereb) noti(y and proclaim 
that the following portions of land will bo 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on the 1st 
day of Noyember, 1854, at one o'Clock, at 
thenpset price affixed thereto, on the terms 
and conditions tict forth ill certain Land 
l{egulatiol1s, dated H,th .June, 1848:-

Yicr0ia Locution No. 22-Compl'ising SO acres 



lllore,ol'less, bOlllldary u !'il~ line of :l1 
nhliins froHI the Gl'cllnonITh, through a "pot 
IH, chains NE from "ita of an bold camp Ileal' left 
bank of j,hat river where its Southern elbow is 
cro,ssed by a road to Champion J311Y, the NW 
bonndary u SW line of 23 chains 53 links from 
the River; opposite boundaries purl/llel and equal, 
all t.rue, 111151 11 pu~lic, road passing through the 
sectIon. 1) psc! prwa 20. per acre. 

Victoria Locaeio!! No. 23-0omprising 60 acres 
mOrC or less, extending 33 chains 68 links SE, and 
17 ,chains 81 links NE from' ,centre of a pile of 
stones in 1\ trennh about 109 chains SE from 
Rootoen Spring in bed of the Rh'er Grcenou",h ; 
opposite, boundaries par>ulel and equal, ali t~ue, 
and a p~ blic road passing through the location. 
U psat pl'lce,20s per acre. 

Victoria Locatiou No 25-Comprising 120 acres 
lnore or less, in.a figure extending 40 chains SE, 
!lnd BO chains NE, the middle of the S\V bou!lrlary 
being 6 chains NE from a squarerl post about 220 
chains \YNW from where a road to Champion 
Bay crosses the Southern bend of the River 
Greenough; opposite boundaries parallel and 
equal; all true, and It public road passing through 
the location. Upset priec 208 per acre. 

Victoria Location No. 26-Comprising GO acres 
mort! or less, extending 30 chains NE along the 
SE boundary of Victoria Location No. 25, and 20 
cha,ns SE from that bonndary; opposite bounda
ries parallel and equal, all true, a!Hi a public road 
passlllg through tllC location. Upset price 20s 
per acre. 

Yict.oria Location No. 27-Comprising 80 acres 
more or lesB, extending :l0 chains NE along the 
NW boundary oj Victoria Location No. 25, ~nd 
26 chains 66 links l':W from t!Jut bouudary; op
posite boundaries ]lBl'allel and eq,wl, all truc, and 
a public road pa>,I":,: through the loc,\tion. Up
~et price 2015 p0r iii;rc. 

A"on J~ocatlOJI No. 134-Comprlsing 40 acres 
ruore or less, 1'1 chains 14, links I\,NW, 
find 3D chains 2H links fj'om South corner 
ofJamcJ Draper's Avoll Loedion (J 1, and bounded 
all the inner side by a public road onc ehain wide; 
opposite bounrlari~B !Jurallt'! aml C(luul and all 
mugllelie. Upset 20s "ere. 
Gice}, Ilude}·. Public Seal (:1' 

the Colony. Perth. this IGUt d({l/ of OL'-
toiJe}', U:I;)'1. " 

CHAltLBS li'I'I'ZGER<\.LD, 
Governor, &c. 

By Hi" Exeellency's command 
W. :~. SAN l!'min. 

Colonial Seel'etal'Y. 
W)D SAXl, 'rUE ! ! ! . 

By His E.i·oellellcy l'nAJU.ES Frr"GERALD , ' , 
J<'SQUIHB, Commander in tllli RO.lJal.1\{IVY, 
Govel'IIOi' mul CO;illilander-in· Ohief: in 
lllul over the 'Territory of Western Alls
tralia and its Dependeneies, and Vie£'
Admi?'al oftlte same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
_ vested by a certain Act of tl~e Impe

rial ParlimnenL of Great Brituin and Ire
land, passed in the 5th IUld Gth years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the snle of 'Vaste Lands 
beloJJgill~ to the Crown in the Australian 
Colollies," I dci hereby noti(y find proclaim, 
that the following portions of'Land will be 
01fered for sale by Public A.uction, bv the 
Oollector of Hevellue and Stlb-Ooll~ctors 
of Itevemie, at the places hereinafter 
lIlentioned, ut OIle o'clock, at the 
upset price llffixed thereto, on the terms 
and conditions set forth in certain IJand 
Itegulations, dated 14th ;rune, 1843;-

B.1f the Collector of Revenue at 
on the 1st .1Yov. 1854 :-

Avon Loca/ioll No. 133·-Comprising ID acres 
more or less as marked on the 
:l{r R. Austin on ~hc Dl:W'lrIllO 

miles below the spring 
price £1 per acr". 

GAZE'fTE 

the Buo.Oollector of Revenue at 
on the 8tlt .1Vovember, 1854 : -

IV,~/h'nnlnn Location No_,113.-Compri,ing le 
acres more or less, bounded on the S· \V. by loca
tion 93, on the N.\V. by a perpendicular line to 
\\Test corner of IJoention 97; on the N.E. bv 
Location 97 and by a perpendicular line to lo
cation 41 and on the S·E. bv 7 chains 39 linKsof 
:N.'V. boundary of said location 4I. Upset p~ice 
£1 pCI' acrc. 

13,11 Sub. Collector at AlbaYfY on the 18th 
Decembe1', 1854. 

Albany Suburban Lot ,]';0. 46.-Contonts 3, 
acres. Upset price '£6 pCI' acre. • 

A/ban!! Building Lot No. 185: FPBct jwice £20 
Plantayenet Location No. G6.-CQmprisiuo. 20 

acres more or less, in forln ot' an uvcrl1Ctc squar~ or 
14 chains 14 links, as msrked out exteudin" t~'ue 
H.'iV. from riglt~ ba~k of Pallinup 'River, thelowel' 
bo,:ndar{ passmg ,through a squared ]lost :;lIt 
chams :N ortll, 26~ aegrees East, from the upper 
boundary mark of G. Cheyne's location No 40. Up
set price £I per acre. 

Plantogenet !-'ocation No. 67.-Comprising 50 
acres more or .css, as marked on the L;l'Ound the 
S.E. boundery extending 31 chains N.E. from the 
River Pallinup through a sqnared post neat its lefr. 
bank 12 chains in a direct line above the upper 
bcun?ul'Y of !oc~tioll .66, the N.E. ~ollndary a per. 
pcncitgnlar ot 1;; chums, and the N·\Y. bonndary 
(1 S, 'V. line of 50 chains to the Rh'er, all bearings 
and boundarlCs trne. Upset price £I per acre. 

Planiagenet Location No. 68-00mpl'ising JO 
acres morc or less as marketl on the O'l'ound ex
tending 12 chains 20 links S.W. and El chai~s 20 
links S.E., from East corncr of Plantaaenct Lo
cation No 67; opposite boundarics pa~allel and 
equal and all trne. Upset price It. per aere. 
Oi-ven undei' my ltand and Ut(] Public Sualof 

tlte Colon?!, at Pdth, thiSfolll'{cenllt day o/' 
0,,100&1', 1854,. . 

CHAItLE:::l HTl:GERALD, 
Governor, <ye. 

His Excellellcy's command, 
\L A. l:lANFOl{D, 

Colonial Secretarr. 
GOD SAVE THE ! . 

J&l'oclanmtion. 
Bp H~is E.uellelley CUNJU,ES Ji'rrzGERALD 

Esquire, Comllland&1' in the Royal Navy, 
Governor and COJnmande,'-ln-Chiif in 
and over the l~rl'itol'y of IVeste1'7l Aus
tralia and its Dependenbies and Viee_ 
Albmiral of the same. 

pursuance of the aathority ill me \'est 
ted by l\ certain Act of' the Imperial 

Parliament, of Great Britain and Irelalld 
passed in the IJth and Gth years of Her 
Majesty's reign intituled" An Actfor re
gubtiugthe s~le of Waste Lands belonging 
to the l'ro'vn III the A ll~traliall Colonies," 
I do berehy notify and proclaim tbat the 
following portions of land will be offered 
for Sale by Public}\ uction, by the Collector 
and :::lllb.Colleetor ofRevelJue at the place:! 
hereinafter mentiolled, at or:eo'cloek at the 
upset price affixed to eac~l .lot respectively, 
on th" terms and condItIOns set forth in 
certain Land HegulatioJls, dated 14th, 
June, 1843; 

B.1f llte Oollector at Perth, on 
thc 15tll iV,,,,pcmhep 

Perth Rui:dillg 
Upset price 6Z. lIs. 

Ditto " 62 containiug 1 rood. price 
7l. 10s. 

Ditto V 63 I rood 5 perches, 
Upset price 8l. 95. 

Ditto 6·:1, containing 1 rood 9 perches. 
91. 'ls' 
65 mntainiu<Y 

price 91. 19s. '" 
1 rood 13 porches. 

V 66 eontailling 
101. 17 s. 6d. 

rood 18 perches. 

y 67 containing I1 l'eod ')0 
~V perches. 
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III.16s. 
69 cont...ining I rood- 33 perches. 

Upset price 13l. 148. 
Ditto V 70 containing I rood 38 perches. 

U peet price I4t. 12~ 6d, 
Ditto V 7I containing 2 roods 3 perches' 

Upset price 15l. lIs. 
Ditto V 72 containing 2 roods 7 perches· 

Upset price I6l. 6s. 
Ditto Y 73 containing 2 roods I2 perches. 

Upset price In. 5s. 
Ditto V 74 containing 2 roods 17 perches. 

Upset price I8l. 48. 
N.B.-Thc above lots are situated in the bed of 

what was originally Lake Kingsford, which has 
recently:been drained and cleared of rushes. The 
purchaser of adjoining lots will be chargeable with 
only one Title Deed Fee for the whole number of 
lots he may purchase. Deposit required at time 
of sale IO per cent. on amount of the purchase 
money and the balance within onc calendar month 
afterwards. 

West Guildford Lots Nos. 109, HI, and H2. 
Upset price IOZ. each lot. 

By the Sub-Collector of Revenue, at Bun
bury, on the 8th November, 1854:-

"ellington Location No II2-Comprising 15 
acres more or less, in form of an average square, 
on left Bank of Preston River, next below Sir 
.Tames Stirling's Location No I2, the West 
boundary 12 chaius 30 links in length aud boun
darios true. Upset priee Il. per acre. 
Given under my hand and the Public Seal of 

tIle said colony at Pertll, this 20tll day of 
October, 1854,. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By HIS Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! • 

Oolonial Secl'etcn',t/s Office, Pertlt, 
September 11, 1854. 

New lots in Albany. 
r[""HE following lands on Albany 'fown-

site have recently been laid out, and 
are now open to public selection for pur
chase, on the terms already established for 
that Town:-

Suburban lots 46 to '57 on north slope 
to :Mount Melville. 

Suburban lots 71 to 90 at north foot of 
:Mount Clarence, 

Building lots 272 to 326 at north foot 
of Mount Clarence. 

By His Excellency's command. 
. W. A. SA.\FORJ1, 

Colonial ::lecretary. 

Oolonial SeIJretal',t/s Office, Pf'l'tli, 
September 26, 1854. 

New 'fcnvn Lots in Perth. 

l "!HE vacant space formerly covered by 
Lake Kingsford, comprised between 

Wellington-street and the new drain at 
foot of section Y, having been laid out ill 
a:lotments, the same are hereby declared 
open to genera) selection for purchase by 
Public Auction, at the upset price of £30 
per a@re; the purcJ!aser of adjoiI~ing lots 
being charn-eable WIth only one tItle deed 
fee for th~ whole number of lots he may 
purchase. 

By His Exccllency's command, 
. w. A SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Scc7'f'tal'.1f's Office, Pet·tlt, 
Octob~r 6, 1854. 

THE reception of rrenders for the in
t('nded 1,E\V GAOL at Perth is 

hereby postponed until fur":l0r notice. 
Bv His Excellency'S command, 

• W. A. SANFORD, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Conveyance of Dlails. 
Oolonial Sem'etary's OJliee, Perth, 

Octobel' 16, 1854. 
TE~DERS (in duplicate) will be re-

ceived at this office up to noon of 
Tuesdav, the 21st of November next, for 
the coll'veyance uf Mails throughout the 
colony from the 1st January to the 3] at 
December 1855 inclusive. 

The Tenders may embrace the whole or 
any portion of the unaermentioned lines: 

Penh and Fremantle-twice a day. 
Fremantle and Bunbury ,via Mandurah and 

Anstralind-weekly 
Bunbury and Vasse-weekly 
Perth and Guildford-three times a week 

or daily. Separate Tenders will be required 
for these two cases. 

Guildford and N ortham-wcekly or twice 
a week 

N ortham and York-weekly or twice a 
week 

N ortham and Toodyay-weekly or twice a 
week 

Guildford and Upper Swan-weekly 
Perth and Canning-weekly 
Perth and Pinjarrah via Canning-weekly 
Perth and Champion Bay-once a month 
Perth and Albany-once a month 
Kojonup and Bunbury-bi-monthly 
Kojonup and York-hi-monthly. 
'I.'he8e three lust 'fenders must include 

the conveyance of all steamers and othet· 
ships mails from the Sound 

Tenders must state the rate per mile at 
which the contractor will undertake to 
convey additional or express mails; the 
mode in which it is intended to convey 
the mail, whether on horseback or in a 
spring-cart; and the probable time he will 
take in conveying it to its destination. 

'I.'he arrivals and departures of mails 
will be subject to instructions from tlA'3 
General Post Office, and liable to alteraL 
tion at any time during the year. 

Two approved sureties 1Vill be required 
to join the contractor in a bond for the 
due fulfilment of the duties respectively 
contracted to be performed. 

No payments will be made on account 
of any Mail contract until such Bond shaH 
have beeu respectively signed by the con. 
tractor and his sureties; and any breach 
of eontl'act, in the wilful or neglIgent de. 
partnre or delirel'Y of mails at the ap. 
pointed days and hours will subject the 
contractor to the loss of a pl'oportionato 
part of his month's pay. 

Tenders to he inscribed, "Tenders for 
conveyance of Maiis," and each Tend")r to 
bear the signatures of the proposed se
curities. 

Parties tendering tJ attend on the day 
appointed for the opening of these Ten. 
del'S, when those parties whose Tenders 
are accepted will le informed of the amount 
of security they 'will respectively be re
quired to gire. 

:Further particulars may be obtained on 
reference to the Postmaster General or 
to this office, 

By His Excellency's command, 
\\'. A. SAN FORD, 

Colollial SecJ'l'tllry. 



GO VERNlVIENT 

OJlfce, Perlh, 
16,1854. 
will be re! 

at office up to 
X oon of the next, for sup, 
plying such quuntitie:; of Firewood as may 
be required for use of the Local Govern
ment at 13unburv. Tenders to state at 
pe~ cord. . 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. ::>ANFOlW. 

COlonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secreta1'y's Office, Pertl., 
October 16, 1854. 

r-I'ENDERS (in duplicate) will be re 
ceived at this office up to Noon of 

the 21st Norember next, from parties 
willing to supply such quantities of 20 per 
cent Ji'lour, as may from time to time be 
required for the use of the Local Govern. 
ment at Bunbury. 

By Hi" l~x~()llency's command, 
. W. A. SANFOlW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Pm'tlt 
October 16, 1854. 

TENDERS (iu duplicate) will be re_ 
ceived and opeued at this office, up to 

Noon of the 21st N oyember next, fi'om 
parties willing tp supply such quantities 
of Fresh Meat, as may from time to time 
be required for the use of the Local Go· 
vernment at Bunbnry. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SAN:FORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Tenders for 
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 

Octooer 16, ]85,1,. 
YllENpERS (il~ duplicate) will be reI 
JL celved at tIllS office, up to Noon of 

the 21st No\'ember next, for Printin a 

the." Government Gazette," Acts of Coun":. 
cil, Estimates, and such Office Forms or 
other Printing as tbe Local Government 
may from time to time require to be exe
cuted during the year 1855. 

The Tenders may embrace the wbole of 
any part of tIle above works. 

Tenders for printing tbe "Goyernment 
Gazette" to pl'ovidt' for the deliverv ofl50 
-!opies weekly. • 

::> ilreties \"ill be required. 
For speciilcations and other particulars 

applieation to be made at tbi" office. 
By His Excellency'S command, 

W. A. SANFORD, 
Colonial Secretary. 

JtirClvood. 
Colonial Secretary's Officc, Pertlt, 

Octobel' 16, 1854 .. 

'1 ENpERS (il.1 duplicate) will be re. 
cClYed at thIS Office up to Noon of 

the 21st November next, for supplying 
8u?h quantities of Firewood as may be re
ql~lred ,for use at the Gaol, Hospital, IUl
mlgl'atwn Depot, Servants' Home, Luna_ 
tic Asylum, and Public Offices. Perth, 
during the ensuing year. Tenders to 
state at cord; the hillets to be cut into 
lengths 3 feet. 

Similar '.1'enders will be received 

same date, for supplying the Gaol, and 
Pllblic Offices, Ii'remantle. 

By His Excellency's comma1Jd, 
W. A SA N 1<'0 RD, 

Colonial 

1854. 
TENpERS ~~u duplicate) b~ re1 

ceH'ed at tillS office untIl noon of the 
21st November next, for the burial of 
Paupers in the towns of Perth and Ere
mantle dUl'ing the year ending 31st De
cember.185?, 'rcnders to state the price 
of burwl of every Adult and Child res-
pectively. . , 

A Funeral Car and hOl'se ",ill be provi_ 
Jed for the Town of Perth by the Govern
ment for the purpose of convevilJO' the 
bodies to the place of in.terment.· '" 

Further particulars call be obtained ou 
application at this office. 

B\' Hi;; Excellency's cOlllllland 
. w. A. SANHOld), 

Colonial 

'l'cmlcl's for Fresh ~Jeat, &Co 
Colonial8ecretm'!J's Office, Perth, 

October 16, 1854. 
TENpEHS (il: dUI~Iicate) WIll be rc' 

celved at tIllS Ofhce up to noon of 
the 21Bt N oyember next, from Bueh parties 
as IlHW be willing to ~ltpply the Gaol 
Hospital, Immigration Depot, ~ervants; 
'-Tome, and Lunatic Asylum at Perth; the 
Gaol at J;~l'emantle; and such Paupers or 
other persollR as the GOVCl'llnH'llt; llHlY 

fro:n time to tinw allthori~" to receive 
ratiollH, with the following provisions for 
th" l~ months endillg 31st D"cell{ber, 
18G5. 

Fresh M"l1t I 
Br('ad I 
']'ea 't 

t at 'po lh. 
Sugar 
Hi~e i 
Vegetables j 

Parties tendering ~lre to attpl1d nt this 
Office themselves, or bv an authorised 
agent, on the dar appointed for receiving 
the tender; and each tender must bellI' 
the sig:natures of, hro respectable persons, 
who wIll be reqUIred to enter into a bond 
with the contractor till' the due ')erform. 
a1:ce of the contract; and no p~Yll1ents 
WIll be made Oll account of any contract 
until such Bond shall have beeJ~ dull' exe. 
tuted. Samples of tea, sugar, and. rice, 
proposed to be supplied must accompany 
each tender. 

J;~or further parl;iculal's application to 
bp made at this oflice. 

By His Excellency's cOlllmllnd, 

'rENDERS 

W, A, SANFOHD, 
Colonial S/nhnc,f,,,",· 

Office, 
16,1854. 
will be re

on the 21st 
Shoeing the 

districts 

ceiveh at 
NOvember 
POlice tIorses 
of the colony. 

For further information application to 
be made to tbe Commissioner of Polie!", 
Perth. 

His command, 
W. SANHOHD, 

Colonial Secretary, 



General PO,9t Officc, Pcrth 
October 28',155-:1,. 

is hereb) notified for the information 
of. the Public that on and after the I at 

of January ne~t, letters arriving by ves
sels from Victoria or Van Diemen's Iland 
without ha\ ing previously passed through 
the Post Office of either eolony, will be 
returned to the '"riters thereof on account 
of non-payment of postage, and that a 
similar eourse will be pnrsued with letters 
transmitted from. Pence, in conformity 
with the existing reciprocal arrangement, 
by which all letters to be delivered free 
must bear the proper postage stamps of 
thg Colon v from which thev are for-
w;l.rded. . . 

A. HELIVUCH, 
Postmaster~G eneral. 

Colonial Seo1·etar.1J Offiee, Perth, 
October 27, 18M:. 

TENDER) (in .duplicatc) will be re
cein'd and opened at this office up to 

noon of 'l'uesday, the 7th of November 
next, for (12) twelve iron bedstead8. 
Samples with price to he [;ent in for ap
])roval, it aceepted to be aeJiyered at the 
new Colonial Hospital, Perth. 

'1'he Government do not bind them, 
selves to al!cept the lowest or any tender. 

By His ]~xcellellcy's command, 
W. A. 8ANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

General.1::'08t 0J/iee, l J erth, 
October, 27, 18;)'.1:. 

N OTICE is hereby given for the infor
mation of the Public that from and 

after this date, printed Books, Magazines, 
Reviews, and Pamphlets (whether British, 
Colonial or Foreign) may be transmitted 
by the Post between the sea 1:'orts of this 
Colony and New South 1,Vales either by 
sailing ve~sels or Contract Packets, at the 
following rates of postage, viz. :-

For eaeh Packet not exceeding .~ Ib ill 
weight (6d.) sixpence. 

For each Paeket exceeding 0 lb. and 
not exceeding lIb. (Is.) one shilling. 

For cachYacket exceeding lIb. and not 
exceeding 2 Ibs. (2:>.) two shillings. 

1;'01' each Packet exceeding 2 Ibs. and 
not exceeding 3 Ibs, (3s.) three shiliings ; 
beyond which weight no Packet cun be 
sent. 

Proyided howevcr that the following 
conditions be carefully obseryeu :--

1. Every s]loh P~cket IlIU~t be scut 
witl10Lt It ~over, or in a cover O"pen at the 
ends or ~ides. 

:l. It must contain a single volume 
(whether printed Book, Magazine, Heview 
or Pamphlet) -several sheets or parts 
thereof, when t,here are more than one, 
bcing sewed or bound together. 

3. It must not exceed 2 feet in length, 
breadth or depth. 

4. It must not exceed thrEle pounds in 
weight. 

5. It must have no writing or marks 
upon the cover or its conteuts except the 
name nnd address of the Derbon to whom 
it may be sent. • 

6. The postage must be prepaid iu full 
by affixing outside the Packet or its cover 
the proper Humber of ~tamps. 

The PaCKet will be uc·liyered Ht the 

Ports of New SouthW ales without fun 
ther charge, bllt if any of the foregoing 
conditions be violated the Packet will be 
eharged as a letter. 

Packets arriving at any of the ports of 
the colony for persons in Inland Towns, 
must be conveyed to their respectiye des
tinati'Jll8 at the expense of the owner8 
thereof, to whom due IJotice will he given 
fi'om this office of such arri\':11. 

Packets of Books can only, therefore, 
be sent to or from the undermentioned 
places :-

:Fremantle 
AlballV 
Bllnbur\' 
Yasse . 
Champion Bay 
Port Gregory. 

This regulation it will be observed has 
reference only to Book Packets trans
mitted to or received from New !:!outh 
'Vales, and will in no way interfere with 
the transmission of parcels within the 
colony in conformity with the existing 
Post Office regulations. 

A. HEL:'IICH, 
Postmaster-General. 

Oolonial Office, Perth, 
16, 1854. 

(in duplicate) will be ret 
ceive(i at this office, until 21st No. 

vembel' next, at noon, from willing 
to such 20 cent 

may to time be reqnired 
during during the year 1855, for the use 
of the Local Hovernmel1t at York. 

Ji'or farther particllla~s application to 
be Assistant Police 

Office, Pm·tll, 
16,1854. 

(in duplicate) will be reI 
ceiyed at thi8 o!.liee, until 21st No' 

vemher next, at noon, from parties wiliing 
to supply such quantities of Fresh Meat, 
as may from time to time be reqaired 
during the year 1855, for the use of the 
Loeal GOVPl'l1illent at York 

For further particulars application to 
be made os above. 

His J{jlCcellcncy's command, 
W. A. SANFOlW, 

Colonial Secretary 

Colonial Seeretary's OjJiee, Perth. 
Oetober 16, 1854. 

TBS D ER.:) (induplieate) will be reI 
ceived at this office up to noon of the 

21st proximo, lor providing such water 
'l'ransport as may from time to time be 
required by the Local Government during 
the 1855, between Perth and .b're-

'render;; to state at ton fot' freight, 
and per head for passengers. A prefer
ence will be giyen to steam. 

By HIS Excellcncv's command, 
. W. i. SJN.l<'OlW, 

C010ll ial i:le,:lrSI;;l!''V 



GOVE 7 

~ ). . ,Ool~nzal Secret~1:1J'8 0i/ice, Perth, October 27, 1854. 

TENDEhS (m duphc~te) mll be recOlved at this office. and opened at noon of 
Tuesday, the 14th ot November next, for the uDdermentlODed iHahoganv Boards, 

Scantling, &c. ;- ' 

30 
30 
72 
BO 

8 
6 

16 I 
16 1 
2 
" I 
" 
" 
" 
6 
2 
2 
G 
;:; 
:3 
" 
{) 

G6 
\) 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Total 

--- --·-----1-----1 
n. m. 

3 6 
10 6 
18 G 
17 0 
6 6 
6 6 
1 6 
6 6 

25 0 
" 
" 
" 
" 

24 0 
30 0 
40 0 
15 6 
20 0 
9 0 
" 

20 0 
27 (j 

27 G 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

ft. m. 
105 0 
315 0 

1332 0 
510 0 
52 0 
39 0 
24 0 

104 0 
50 0 

200 0 
600 0 
100 0 
200 0 
144 0 

60 0 
80 0 
93 0 
07 0 
27 0 

100 0 
100 0 

1815 0 
247 G 
200 0 
80 0 

SuB () 
77 0 

726 0 
460 0 

10527 0 
9D7 0 

·1,256 0 
iD 0 
80 0 

100 0 

3 1 
3x2 
4x2 

x2 
4x2 

x3 
'.1, x 3 
4x4 
4x4 
5x4 
7x 
7x1 
7x1 
7 J;. 

7x 
7x4 
8x3 

10 x 4 
10 x Lt 
12 xli 
12 x ]t 
12 x 2:1-
12 x 3 
18 x 2 
8x4 
·1 x 3 
4 x 3-? 
5x:3" 
:')xcJ, 

7x 
'/ x-
7x 
7x 

10 x :3 
14 x a 

In single lengths 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
In 6, 12,18,01' 24 ft. lengths. 
In Single Lengths 
Ditto Ditto 
In 16 or ~.t ft. lengths 
In 6, 12, 18,24 or 30 ft. Ditto 
In 15,18 01' 21 Ditto Ditto 
In 16 or 24 Ditto Ditto 
In single lengths 
In 11 or 2 I tt. Ditto 
In 11 or 21 Ditto Ditb 
In single lengths 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
In 15.18 Ol' 21 ft.. Ditto 
In single lengths 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
In 17 ft. Ditto 
In various lengths 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

It i8 to bcdi::ltinctly understood that the whole of the abo\'o timber must be of the verv best 
quality, straight grai;led, perfc>dly free from sap, shakes, gum shakes, and free from 
wane,' sawn die sqnare and snbject to admeasurement, and any that is not of the above des
cription \vill be subject to rejection. 

Persons tendering to st;ate the price, delivered 011 the public jetty at Perth, also if delivered 
at any place that may be pointed out, within Olle mile of the same. 

l'be GO\'ernment do not bind them~e1vcs to the lowest, or any tender. 
l<'urther particulars may be obtained on at the Office o(W ork~. 

By His J..:JA'~"lJ.t:u\jJ 
. W.A. 

General Post Qlfice. Pert/" 
October 28. 1854. 

List of LTnclaimell Letters lying at this 
Office:-

Brown, 'Yilliam. 
Cawsev, James; Clark, :;Yhs SarllL. 
Edwards, Joseph. 
Hickey, ,John Hicks, Mrs . 
• Tones, lVIrs : ,Tones, Thomas; 

'Villiam. 
l\1:urpLv, Thomas: ~lillel', Samuel. 
O'Brle~. EJlen. 
J?nsh. 'Miss E.; Reed, Hemv. 
Skildon. John. • 
',,"alah. }\fichad: \,," eeden, Mrs.; 'Vise, 

William. 
The undermentioned I;etters are detained 

at this office for nOll-payment of inland 
postage :-

.lames Bourk. 
Althd Andl'c\'s, Fremantle. 




